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County Board Asks 
Contsruction On 
Five Eddy Co. Roads

The Board of County Commission
ers voted to recommend to the State 
Highway commission that three pri
mary highways and two secondary 
roads be built concurrently.

The commissioners acted after 
meeting with the highway committees 
of the Carlsbad and Artesia Chambers 
of Commerce in the courthouse. The 
board's recommendations were based 
on those of the chamber committees 
which presented an identical lt>49 pro
gram, and on the road pfojects of 
the county secondary road committee 
which were decided through a land 
use planning program.

Primary roads, listed in the order 
In which they appeared on the cham
ber committees* program and on 
which concurrent construction was 
recommended by the commissioners 
follow:

Wiuening, provision of 2i-foot pav 
ing strip, construction of necessary 
structures to provide drainage on U 
S. Highway IM  from White's City to 
Carlsbad, and U. S. Highway 285 from 
Carlsbad extending north through 
First Street in Artesia to the Chaves 
County line.

Widening of shoulders and provis
ion of 24-foot mat on U. S. Highway 
180, beginning at Canal Street in 
Carlsbad and extending east approxi
mately 18 miles to the junction of U. 
S. Highway 180 with State Highway 31.

Rebuilding of State Highway 83 
west of Artesia at a point approxi
mately 12 miles west running in a 
southwesterly direction, taking out 
all curves and building a new bridge 
and entering the City of Hope at a 
point to be determined by the survey.

The committees and the commis
sioners voted to nuke this project 
No. 3 under primary roads instead 
of No. 5 under the secondary road 
program. Present position of the 
Eagle Draw bridge would be changed 
under this project.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts of Artesia 
was chairman of the meeting. Also 
from Artesu were Luther A. Sharpe, 
secretary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Emery Carper.

Representing the Carlsbad cham
ber were Harold R. Miller, manager. 
Dean R. Wait, Neil McKim, R T. 
Spence, Dallas Rierson, county agent, 
who has worked with the county road 
committee in the land-use planning 
program, and George L. Reese, Jr., 
Democratic county chairman, also at
tended.—Current-Argus, 1-11-49.

New Mexico Notes First National Bank
. . . FROM A WHEEL CHAIR , n g ^ tU in S tH  N f i n r W
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While Santa Fe shopkeepers, ho- Nine Million 
tels and restaurants are looking for
ward to the convening of the 1949' With deposits of the First National 
legislature with joy, other parts of I Bank of Artesia at an all-time record 
the state in less direct contact with 1 high of nearly nine million dollars

Hope Splits Games 
With Dexter Teams

The Hope “ B" team won the first 
game last Friday night against Dexter 
19-8, with the Hope varsity dropping 
their game 40-25. The starting lineup 
for the Hope **B” team consisted of 
C. Forrester and Ray Jones at guards; 
Tommy Joy and Glenn • Harrison at 
forwards and T. Harrison at center. 
This combination easily out-played 
the Dexter Demons in the prelimin
ary game with R. Jones scoring 11 
poinU to lead the Yellow Jacket at- 
Uck. G. Harrison also scored four 
points, C. Forrester 1. T. Harrison 3 
in the "B ” game.

The Hope varsity dropped their 
game to Dexter after trailing the en
tire game. The Yellow JackeU were 
playing under par and were thorough
ly out-played by the Demons. The 
Hope five was a cold ball club and 
missed numerous shots inside the 
free-throw line with their usual of
fensive attack failing to click. After 
a two-week holiday vacation and with 
just four days of practice, the Yel
low Jackets failed to gain their pre
holiday form. The Hope cagers will 
play Carizozo here in the local gym 
Friday night, Jan. 14 with the first 
game called at 7 p. m. and the main 
game at 8 o'clock.

Starting lineup “A ” game:
Hope: W. G. Madron 2, B. McGuire 

4, K. Terry 7, A. Melton 6, L. Harri- 
so" 6.

Dexter: Monk 8, Hardin 2, Green 
7, oarruugh «, Grey 8, Florez 6.

the law making body may have some 
misgivings.

To the average layman, perhaps, 
there invariably comes the thought 
and fear of too many poor laws— or 
maybe just too many laws. But, per
haps, t>is fear is not always justified.

We must remember that when a 
new law is written there is generally 
a corresponding repeal of another 
whose place it takes. This is not al- 
/•ays true, but it is the case more 
frequently than not. So we need not 
tear that the compiled, or sum total, 
of ail laws to date of last enactments 
will overwhelm us in size and content.

1 do not disagree with the governor 
when he says we need “ fewer but bet
ter laws," but 1 also believe that if 
we use experience as the basis of im- 
piovmg our laws as we go along we 
need not have too much fear that we 
will h%ve too many laws.

If Congress and the states had 
stopped writing law twenty years ago, 
we would, for example, have been 
without many of the desirable im
provements in aid to the indigent and 
u»ed; to the public health; aid to 
Slate highway construction and pub
lic buildings; better control over our 
iiaiural resources, laws lor the pro
tection ot women and children and 
equalization of the tax burden and 
work for the jobless. We would have 
tound our up to date economy in 
many ways tied to the hitching posi 
of the horse and buggy days.

One nice thing about laws written 
into the books by Congress and the 
legislature, u n l i k e  constitutional 
changes, they can be repealed within 
two years; so 1 don't get too excited 
over any errors that wiii be made.

And, speaking ot legislators, 1 do 
not share the feeling ot many that we 
need all lawyers in the legislature, 
.hough we do need some to put the 
right words in the right places, to ex
press the intention, and also for the 
fine contribution they can otherwise 
make But 1 believe that we also need 
the viewpoint and understanding of 
the farmer, the laborer and the busi
ness man, who, in many instances may 
have a better understanding of the 
problem at hand than the lawyer. 1 
be.ieve our method of scattering rep
resentation of professions, vocations 
and business in the legislature, just as 
we are doing it, is quite satisfactory.

We often pay too little attention to 
the character of men and women we 
elect to the legislature— and even to 
Congress. We forget that presidents 
and United States senators and gov
ernors, have no more important func
tions in many instances than have 
our legislators; at least they do not 
deal with matters so near to home, 
oftentimes. We see and know some 
of the mediocre material we send to 
our legislature and forget, perhaps, 
that this kind docs nut tairly repre
sent the whole body.

Considering what these men and 
women are paid, 1 believe we of New 
.Mexico have been fortunate in having 
suffered so little from poor legisla- 
.lUii. But 1 also believe we would suf
fer even less if we attached the im
portance we should to the selection of 
those we send to represent us in this 
body

on Dec. 18, they had dropped back 
somewhat to $8,236,641.66. according 
to the statement of the bank as of the 
close of business Dec. 31, as the cotton 
season had peaked out.

However, it is estimated cotton 
loans not completed as yet in the Ar
tesia area will total a million dollars, 
so it is possible bank deposits will 
stage another upsurge within the next 
few weeks, when that money starts 
coming in

The deposits at the end of the year 
were likewise somewhat down from 
the same date a year ago, when the 
statement showed a total of $8,453,- 
410.51.

On the other hand, loans and dis
counts showed more than a 50 per 
cent gain during 1948. the Dec 31 
statement revealing a total of $3JS11,- 
513.94, as compared with $2,235,063.17 
on Dec. 31, 1947. Loans and deposits 
on that date in 1946 were $1,906,- 
726.83.

The peak deposits of $8,992,000 on 
Dec. 18 were nearly a half million 
dollars more than the previous record 
of eight and a half million dollars in 
December, 1947.

The statement last June 30 showed 
total deposits of $7,852,761.28, from 
which the climb to nearly nine mil
lion dollars was made in five and a 
half months. After the start of the 
cotton picking season in 1947, when 
the bank made an official statement 
as of Oct. 6, deposits were $6,726,- 
088 36

Deposits first surpassed eight mil
lion dollars in 1946. when they were 
reported at $8,056,102.69 on Nov. 17. 
They were $7,627,835.52 on Dec. 31, 
1946, as compared with $6,162,415.56 
jn D-c. 31. 1945.

The recent statement showed capi
tal stock and surplus fund each at 
^200 000, each double what the state
ment a year ago showed. The stock 
was increased in December by vote 
of the board of directors to $200,000 
from $150,000, and was offered to 
stockliolders of record at that time at 
vwo for one.

At the same time the directors vot
ed a semi-annual (Jividend of 7^  per 
cent, as has been paid to shareholders 
twice a year for a number of years.

The Dec 31 statement shows the 
officers and directors the same as last 
June 30, with the exception of H. A 
Spies, one of the vice presidents, who 
resigned as of Dec. 10.—The Artesia 
Advocate.

Ten New Mexico 
trll Members Attend 
Annual ‘Round-Up^

“ I Conquered Alcoholism.”  Here is 
the dramtic true story of an alcoholic 
who wanted to stop drinking—but did 
not know how. He tells you how he 
despaired when his various systems 
failed. Don’t miss this absorbing story 
which appears in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles Ex
aminer.—Adv.

Ten New Mexico 4-H club boys and 
girls were off to Denver this week to 
attend the annual 4-H Round-up Jan. 
16 to 20 at the National Western Live
stock show. Their all-expenses paid 
trips were awarded for winning state 
4-H contests in 1948.

The state 4;H champs who are 
traveling to Denver are as follows: 

The Union County livestock judg
ing team; Edward McKay. Clayton; 
Clifford Copeland, Nara Visa; Andy 

nd incidentally, if we paid|cania, Sedan; Ole Bart Dale( alter- 
them enough to attract busy and able nate), Calyton; and J. Vance Lusk, as- 
men and women to the task which, sistant county agent (coach). Spon- 
nearly everyone agrees, we do not. Igors: The New Mexico Cattle Growers 

Weil, we are looking forward to a I Association and the New Mexico Wool 
busy and interesting time when our Growers Association, 
legislature sits down to its 60Klay The Colfax County livestock loss 
task of looking over the state’s needs prevention demonstration team; L. R. 
and trying to improve things. I hope James and H. E. Graham, both of 
we do not attach too much importance Farley; and Ray R. Fleming, assistant 
to the few, or many, as the case may county agent (coqch). Sponsors: The 
i.e, personal, party or factional bick- i  New Mexico Cattle Growers Associa- 
erings that will inevitably, as always, | tion and the New Mexico Wool Grow- 

I engage some of their attention. The | ers Association.
j important thing to watch is the gen- i The Grant County home economics 
cral picture of devotion, or lack o f : judging team: Rene and Jean Riddle 
it, to the public interest. | of Pinos Altos, Bertie Leonard of Sil-
— — -------------------- ,ver City, and Home Agent Dorothea
f j / i r i p  N f> tn * t  iRiemann (coach).
* * '^ r * "  I Frankie Brdecko of Deming has

I HAY TO Se l l — Bryant Williams, also been awarded a trip to Denver 
Hope, New Mexico.—Adv. j for having the most outstanding 4-H

Jack Wasson was around trying to agricultural record for 1948. The 
borrow some propane Monday. He 4-H’ers and their coaches will be ac- 
threatened to put in a wood stove. companied to the 4-H Round-up by 

Chester Schwalbe has connected up Santiago Apodaca, asisstant state 4-H 
with the Toliver well and will have club leader.
no further trouble in getting his els- At Denver, the New Mexico boys 
tern full. i and girls will take part, along with

LOST—An automobile jack, painted 75 club members from other states, in 
red. Please return to News office at educational demonstrations, discus- 
Hope, N. M. sions. recreation, contests, and exhibi-

First Natiomd 
Bank Officers 
Are Re-Elected

All officers of the First National 
Bank were re-elected at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, when the di 
rectors organized for the coming 
year after the annual election held 
by shareholders.

At the shareholders’ meeting, it 
was decided to increase the mem
bership of the board of directors 
from 10 to 12 However, there had 
been only nine directors since 
early December, when H. A Spies 
resigned

The officers re-elected Pr si- 
dent, Ross Sears; vice presidents, 
L B Feather and Fred Cole; cash
ier, Doyle Hankins; assistant cash
iers, C F Hammett. Martha 
Broocke. Gaorge H. Ferriman, and 
Vernon Watson.

The three new directors are 
Bryan Runyan, Russell Rogers, and 
Clyde Guy.

Hold-over directors are Ross 
Sears. L. B. Feather. Fred Cole, 
Emery Carper, Jesse I Funk. T. J 
Sively, J. S. Ward. Neil B Watson, 
and Charles R. Martin

Schtml News
5th and 6th Grade News—Our Jan

uary border is pretty It u also very 
appropriate for the weather we are 
having. Little snow birds dressed up 
like real children are making big fat 
snow men and having fun sliding 
down banks of snow on their sleds 
The weather is coid and the roads are 
icy, but most of us have been in 
school every day. We will, take our 
first semester examinations on Wed 
nesday and Thursday of this week We

Annual Feeders" Day 
Is Set For Feb. 14 
At New Mexico A&M

Feb 14 has been set as the date 
for the tenth annual Feeders' Day at 
New Mexico A & M  College, accord
ing to J. H. Knox, head of the animal 
husbandry department. All farmers 
md ranchers interested in stock feed 
ing, and in the feeding expe'‘iments 
conducted by the New .Mexico Agri
cultural Experiment Station, are in
vited to come

During the day, visitors will hear 
reports on the feeding research con- 
Jucted at the college and will see the 
experimentally-fed animals in the 
college corrals. Among these experi
ments is one designed to find the 
least amount of grain necessary to 
fatten cattle satisfactorily. Another 
.ompares the value of roughages in 
lamb-fattening rations

“Although our list of guest speak
ers is not complete, the program will 
also include discussions of other prob
lems in producing and marketing fat
tened animais in New Mexico,” Knox 
said.

Feeders’ Day was first held at New 
Mexico A & M in 1937 It was discon
tinued during the war, but was re
sumed in 1946 The day is sponsored 
jointly by the Elxperiment Station and 
the Extension Service.

I spent Tuesday in reviewing all of our 
books. Roy Trimble and Patsy Wells 
are absent from school because of 
illness. In our health class we are 
studying good health habits and rules.

3rd and 4th Grade News— The buys 
have made some free hand drawings 
of horses and it seems that the palo
mino is their favorite horse The girls 
drew birds We are glad to have 
George Chalk, Alice Wilkinson, Jack
ie Stephens and Charles Nunnelee 
back in school, as they have been ab
sent. due to Illness. We are very sorry 
that Phyllu Bush is absent from 
school with the measles. We are study
ing for our SIX weeks speilmg tesu

7th Grade News— Barbara u back 
again. She was late because of icy 
weather Jerry u back to school He 
was absent yesterday because he want
ed to see Wilma come in late She 
has a few skmned knees A lu  Ruth 
is busy practicing her piano lessons 
She intends to know her lesson. Babe 
Ann is studying as usual. Her big 
blue eyes shining Tootsie is very sad 
because she has to stay in this eve
ning, but she will have compkny no 
doubt. John is busy whispering to 
Sammie. They are also shooting spit 
wads. They may be studymg now, we 
haven’t time to look. If we turn 
around, we might get hit.

r/iost Greener Pastures

News From Hope
Dist. Supt. Rev. A. C. Douglas, of 

Pecos, Texas, will preach here at 
Hope next Sunday morning at 11 a. 
m. He will hold a brief conference 
after the services. All members are 
urged to attend.

The old saying that "grass is 
greener on the other side of ti e 
fence” has a scientiAc basis in faef. 
according to Dr. William A. Al
brecht, head of the soils depart
ment of the University of Missouri 

Cattle's grazing habits, he said, 
ere based on a search for feed that 
will best nourish them.

"When a cow r.sk.s her neck to 
get grass on the other side of the 
fence,’ ’ he declared, "she is show
ing good sense. She does this be
cause the neighboring grass not only 
looks, but is greener. She is instinc
tively seeking grass from soil high 
in protein producing elements”  

Feed that contains body-building 
bone-making values comes only 
from soil that is high in mineral

Mr. and Mrs. Caj;l McClure of Den 
ver, were here last week visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Schwalbe. Mrs. McClure is a sister of 
Mrs. Schwalbe. The visitors were on ' 
their way to California. j

Beginning Monday morning, we 
have had cloudy and foggy weather. 
Wednesday morning it was raining. A 
general rain would be appreciated.

Mark Fisher is having a well drill
ed on his place south of Hope.

Jack Jacobs from Mayhill was a visi
tor in Hope Monday. He was on his 
way to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood. Mrs. 
Frank Greenwalt of International 
Falls, Minn., and Mrs. John Hardin 
and three children. Helen, Catherine 
and Wilma Jean, went to Mayhill 
Sunday and visited friends. They alsoj 
enjoyed a picnic dinner.

W. E. Rood, Mrs Frank Greenwalt, 
Mrs. John Hardin and Mrs. A A. 
Smith went to Roswell Monday on 
business They were all glad when 
they arrived back in Hope.

James Potter has been on the sick] 
list the past week_. |

tions. The livestock judging team will | 
compete for sectional hoonrs with  ̂
teams from seven other western | 
states.

The livestock loss prevention team 
will present its state prize-winning 
demonsirqtion, “Cattle Grub Control.”

(ertiliiy. Dr. Albrecht said. Declin
ing soil fertility means a decline in 
the health of our livestock, our crops 
and ourselves.

Dr. Albrecht warned that wide
spread loss of "life-giving elements”  
from the soil is becoming more se
rious.

Rebuildmg the soil's fertility 
strength so that it can produce crops 
with body building values, said Dr. 
Albrecht, depends on proper soil 
management. That includes liming, 
the growing of deep-rooted legumes 
regularly in the rotation, the use of 
phosphate and potash fertilizers and 
the return of barnyard manures and 
green manures to balance fertility 
losses through crop removals.

From Chick-Fed Mink 
To Chic Fur Coats

Poultry raiding habits of wild 
mink have provided a tip lor econ
omy in the feeding of captive mink 
which for years have been fed on 
horse meat and Ash.

But the fondness of mink for poul
try suggested the feeding of the 
wsste from poultry dressing plants 
—the heads, feet and entrails. Ex
periments proved that both adult 
mink and kits thrived on this cheap
er diet.

• i
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■WeCKLy NEWS ANALYSIS

Truman Asserts Red Aims Split 
As Some Leaders Desire Accord; 
Dutch Firm on Indonesian Stand

(C D IT O R 'i NO TS: tm lliet* flm m m *. th^f tk*u« • f
UsUm't m%w %•% •# UU

coi n WAR:
Someone Tiring

It Harry S. Truman were right, 
then possibility of war with Russia 
was less than many Americans 
Imagined. In a “ surprise”  state
ment during an unheralded ap
pearance at a luncheon in Kansas 
City, President Truman declared 
bluntly that “ certain leaders”  in 
Russia “ are exceedingly anxious 
to reach an agreement with the 
United States to end the cold war.”

THEN THE PRESIDENT lashed 
out with an accusation that the 
Soviets have violated “ sacred”  
agreements and said their govern
ment “ has a system of morals ! 
that are not moral.”

Deliberately or not. President 
Truman wns baring some closeted 
secrets when he said during that 
speech that the Russians had not 
kept important agreements made 
at Yalta and Potsdam. By that 
statement, the President was con- 
cedmg charges of long duration 
that certain commitments were 
made at these two parleys with 
the Russians which were not gen
erally known, and results of which 
led to accusations that American 
diplomacy had failed miiierably in 
negotiations with Russia's Josef 
Stalin.

The President's position was far 
from an earlier expansive state
ment that StaUn was a “ nice old 
fellow.”

He did not identify the Red lead
ers who prefer an “ understanding”  
—as he put it—with the United 
States, but he asserted that there 
are Soviet top men who have no de
sire for war. Neither did the Presi
dent say whether any overtures had 
been made by such Russian leaders.

The President said frankly: “ I 
made certain specific agreements 
at Potsdam, none of which have 
been kept. Certain agreements 
were made at Yalta, none of which 
have been kept.”

He reiterated that "all the 
United States wants u peace.”

IMHKNESIA:
Dutch Stubborn

Stubbornness is a characteri.<«tic 
trait of the Dutch—and Holland 
was running true to form. Despite 
announcement by the United 
States, from which she is receiving 
Marshall plan aid, that the inva
sion of Indonesia must stop, the 
Dutch said, in effect, they'd think 
the order over.

THE UNITED NATIONS was 
concerned, but a Russian step to 
the fore in demanding a cease
fire order and troop withdrawal in 
24 hours did the Indonesians no 
good. This time, the U. S. ab- 
stamed from voting and the Rus
sian proposal lost.

However, the American position 
was difficult of understanding, and 
the statement of American delegate 
Philip Jessup did little to clarify it.

“ I decline to be put in a fal.se 
position by other delegations,”  he 
said. “ The record of the United 
States on Indonesia is before the 
world.”

BUT ALSO BEFORE the world 
was the issue of American prestige 
and the integrity of the Marshall 
plan. America stood for help for 
Indonesia; America controlled the 
powerful weapoM of economic aid 
to the Dutch. Yet, America, as yet, 
had delivered no ultimatum to the 
nation whose foray into Indonesia 
was being helped by American 
dollars. And the American dele
gate had declined to vote for a 
cease-fire order in the Indonesian 
fighting — joining Great Britain in 
the vote declination.

Whatever else was true, and re
gardless of motives, the assertion 
of the Soviet Ukranian delegate 
appieared to be true. He charged: 
“ Without United States financial 
help, the Netherlands would have 
been unable to wage war in In
donesia.”

Taft Laughed

Operation ‘Tactful’

Sociology was looking up. The 
Australian Legion of Ex-Service
men and Women had taken up the 
task of helping young veterans and 
their wives with "in-law”  troubles. 
They started a scheme to enable 
veterans forced by housing short
ages to live with parents-in-law 
to exchange homes with others.

Spokesmen for the legion said 
many English marriages had been 
saved from di.saster by a similar 
scheme operating in Britain. They 
found couples could live happier 
with strangers where they were 
paying guests.

Usually pontifieally serious. 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio was 
in an expan.sive mood as he chat
ted with newsmen on his return 
to Washington following a tour 
of Europe. He praised the opera
tion of the economic cooperation 
administration (.tlarshaii plan).

FOR CHINA:
If atch aiul If ait 

U. S. policy on China, for the 
time being at least, appeared to 
be one of watching and waiting, 
coupled with a resounding diplo
matic silence.

America had two good consid
erations upon which to base that 
policy:

1. THE UNITED STATES stood 
convinced that nothing other than 
direct intervention in the military 
situation in China would change the 
course of events, and that the gov
ernment is not prepared to inter
vene to that extent.

2. There is, in the United States, 
an inaccurate assumption that 
American economic aid is a fool
proof solution to the difficulties of 
other countries; that this aid, if 
put into a given country as raw 
materials are put into a machine, 
would suddenly be processed into 
an effective, finished product. Life 
was not precisely like that—es
pecially in China.

To all of which might be added 
thc.se two additional factors;

1. The United States was caught 
in this dilemma: If it issues a 
statement supporting the National
ists, as Mme. Chiang Kai-shek 
urged, it might merely associate 
itself with the collapse of the pres
ent Chinese regime without pre
venting that collapse.

2. On the other hand, if it ex
plains why it is not granting 
further aid to Chiang, and pub
lishes what has happened to previ
ous aid, it might hasten Chiang's 
collapse.

Hence, the attitude of watchful 
waiting.

MARSHALL:
f/ow I.onp?

The question of who would be 
President Truman's secretary of 
state was concerning official Wash
ington and the diplomatic centers 
of the world.

Ailing Gen. George C. Marshall 
was ordered to rest, observe strict 
dietary instructions. Evidence was 
largely at hand that the President 
was reluctant to trust the touchy 
problems of international policy in 
less experienced hands, yet the 
chief problem persisted: Could 
Marshall carry on effectively de
spite his serious ailment—loss of a 
kidney through operation?

THE P R E S I D E N T  appeared 
committed to a policy of letting 
Marshall stay on, or, rather, 
keeping Marshall on the job de
spite any desire of the latter to 
give up his post.

A close associate of the Presi
dent was quoted as saying the 
chief executive was willing to wait 
until Marshall recovered sufficient
ly to do a full-time job, even if 
that should require months. Rob
ert A. Lovett, said not to “ gee”  ai 
well with the President as Mar
shall did, would continue to act 
for Marshall while the latter rest
ed

SOME OF THE President'* 
friends declared that if he should 
finally decide that Marshall can'l 
carry the load, h(T*probably would 
like to have Chief Justice Fred 
Vinson take over.

To do so would mean a great 
personal sacrifice for the Kentuck 
ian, for his position on the court it 
permanent, while an administra
tion change might leave him out 
in the cold—and Vinson is no young 
man, either.

P R O B E R S :
ff'ont More Law

Probers looking officially into 
the activity of foreign espionage 
agents in the United States were 
becoming irked. Too many wit
nesses had fallen back on the con
stitutional guarantee of immunity 
to questioning by claiming the pos
sibility of self-incrimination.

I The probe group would put an 
end to that — they would provide 
stifTer penalties for contempt of 
such groups.

REPRESENTATIVE MUNDT, of 
South Dakota, and Nitmn, of Cali
fornia, Republicans, ai/thors of the 
proposal, did not specify just how 
much StifTer they would make the 
penalty for persons convicted of 
contempt of congress. They did 
comment that “ offenders should 
be severely and appropriately 
punished.”

Existing law provides a maxi
mum penalty of one year's impris
onment and a $1,000 fine.

Among “ reforms”  suggested for 
probe group procedure was pro
tection of the right of all witnesses 
to coun.sel in both closed and open 
sessions; right of the accused to 
testify in open session; right of 
the accused to submit questions.

The new congress was to be giv
en the proposals.

MEDICINE:
l\  S. on Pan

Plans for socialized medicine re
ceived a rough setback when the 
Hoover committee reported it had 
found “ waste and extravagance”  
in the present federal setup, which 
it described as without “ any cen
tral p lan "

FINDINGS of the committee—a 
“ task force”  of the Hoover com
mission on organization of the ex
ecutive branch of the government 
—were sure to be hailed with de
light by members of the American 
Medical a s s o c i a t i o n  battling 
against Enactment by congress of 
a program of socialized medicine.

The investigating group, how
ever, made it plain in ita report 

I that compulsory health insurance 
was outside the scope of its inquiry.

But, even so, its declaration that 
governmental medical agencies 
and its program were inadequate 
and inefficient was certain to be 
construed as whistling over two 
strikes on the compulsory health 
insurance adherents.

THE FACT-FINDING group rec
ommended a sweeping reorganiza
tion of federal medical services, 
and urged channeling of federal 
subsidies to the upbuilding of med
ical schools and community and 
private hospitals, with a minimum 
of supervision by the government.

The report asserted the govern
ment is assuming uncalculated ob
ligations without any understand
ing of their ultimate cost, the lack 
of professional manpower to carry 
them out, or their adverse effect 
on the hospital system of the 
country.

BEST CO\^ ROY:
ISo Film Star

The small fry could bellow and 
complain all they liked—the best 
cowboy was not Gene Autry or 
Roy Rogers.

Instead he is Gerald Roberts, 
Phoenix, Ariz., who was top cow
boy-world's champion, to get tech
nical—for 1948. The Rodeo Cow
boys association announced Rob- ! 
erts was the best all-’ round cow
boy of the year, and they had the 
records to prove jt.

ROBERTS won top honors by 
leading the 2,100 professional cow
boys who were scored in the asso
ciation's system for 575 rodeos in 
the U. S. and Canada.

The scoring systerti was based 
on one of the most impressive fac
tors in any American competition 
—the dollar. One point was scored 
for each dollar won in competition, 
and Roberts ended the 1948 season 
with winnings of $21,868 in cash 
awards. There was no arguing with 
that sort of record.

Prodigal's Return

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS ft INyEST^OPPOR._
O N  B IO U W A T  *5  A N D  SY. O a ra g « . 
puropa. g ro c e r la a . good h o u sa , to g e tn a r 
« J lh  sto cK  and  a g u lp m en t. C o n ta c t  o w n a r .
L .  M . W H IT E A g a l la r ,  C 'a la ra d a .

Company Improves 
Side Delivery Rake

Completely Engineered 
For Power Operations

A new side-delivery rake, engi
neered from the ground up for 
power take-off raking and tedding, 
and completely designed for mech
anized farming is now in produc
tion.

Manufacturers declare that a 
“ history of the side-delivery rake, 
which is the machine you see piling 
up long rows of hay, straw and 
other crops for baling, shows that 
there has been little or no chVige 
in the machine since the advent of 
the tractor. It is the first all-new 
rake in 50 years.”

Exclusive features of the rake 
are the floating reel and basket 
which permits use of the full length 
of the 64 pairs of raking teeth at 
all times and a positive chain pitch 
control which changes the angle of 
the teeth for different raking condi
tions.

Tw’o speeds forward and one 
speed for tedding, or reverse rak
ing, permit the operation of the

W A N T E D  —  A  r A S T N E S  w ith  m o n c) U> 
I S n a iia c *  a llv M to c k  co m m u ilo n  

W r it *  C L A S E N I  E  I 'O V  
T W O  B U T T E S  U a ls .

CLOTHING, FURS, ETC.

Outstanding Values in

GovernmentSurplus
Ccnulna B-3 Air 
f o r c e  f l i g h t  
J ack e ts . 1U0% 
s b e e p i l n e a  
throughout. Govt.

^ “ o o $ 1 6 .9 5
HecondlUoned — 
like new. A ter
rific bargain, all

________________  i i r c s  _  __________
F O U L  W E A T H E R  JAC K E TS  

Navy type. Zipper and button front. 
Drawstring bunum, green cosaack 
cloth outer, brand new Brushed

................ $ 1 0 . 9 5

Navy blue turtle-neck sweaters. 100% 
woof, excepgonally warm. ^ 4  A C  
Sizes: Small, medium, large w w .t lw  
Mail orders Ailed promptly. Add ZSc 

tor postage plus Z% tax.

WESTERN TRADING CO.
IIZI—lUh SL Draver, Cola.

W H T  T A T  M O R r r  91 G a u g *  N y lo n  Ifoao , 
In d iv id u a lly  w ra p p ed . 9 p a irs  to b o x . S l ic h l  
defecta . t t  50 b o x . H IM  n i l . L T  S A L I g .  
B a x  IS , B a rk  g p rla g s . G ra rg la .

FARM sMACHlaNFKY ft EQUIP.^
G C T  A  S K T L IV B  feed m llL  T h e  S k v U n *  
w i l l  grm d bund le feed , g ram  end ear c-orne 
lo.noo to B ).000 p o u n ^  per hour. B . Va 
L E H N E B  C O .. D Is ir ib a ta rs , N ets C lt jr . K a a -  
aa». Sh ipm ent m ade u m e  dajr aa o rd er 
rece ived . P r ic e  o n ly  t ilt .S O .

____ FARMS AND ll.ANrHKS____'
w o i ’ i .D  l o r r

B u y  e hom e w ith  o u r lib e ra l term a. W h ite  
people p re fe rre d . In  th e  b e a u t ifu l O xa rke  
or fam o u s P e t it  Je a n  v a lle y . A l l  a ired  farm a* 
p riced  v e ry  reaso nab le . W rite  fo r o u r n ew
ra ta  lot;.
M U X S  L A N D  C O .. B e e a tT U Ia . A rka a a a a .

KNSTRUCTION

TRADE TRAir^E^G
B a ro ll aow . N .«  .t a d .a t *  id ia i t l . 4  t l  

any t i a i .  u  most d cp an m e a it .

First change in the mechanized 
aide-delivery farm rake since the 
advent of the tractor is shown 
here. It has been engineered 
anew from the ground up and 
baa floating reel and basket.

rake at high tractor speeds. The 
four-bar reel is V-beit powered 
from the chain-driven power take
off.

The rake is this manufacturer's 
third contribution toward complete 
mechanization of haymaking. A 
first one-man, twine-tying pick-up 
baler produced commercially, and 
the new field bale loader already 
have cut huge chunks from the 
farmer's haymaking schedule.

Air
AatMMklia ArMb 
•Wy aaS 0««1CarpMiry
Arthitrctural Orawisf 
Mwliaalral Drtviaa 
Clwlrltltii 
Llthayraaky

MatitiM tw a  rraittfla 
Paitrra Maklaf Plaaikiai
Pavar Piaat OtarWIaS RaSia A Ttlaaiilaa 
Attrltar atlasWfiMtaf
f^ar. Aaallaiira la rvtit

Bankaa la appravag far tralalog val* 
araaa andar tka G . I .  Bill mt K iihU . 
II  i« aa andawad Irada aakaal faaadad 
la IM1 aad la ana af lha alda^l sad 
e irM  Irada arkaala la Ika t aliad Stalaa- 
W rila far Ballalia G aad Indirala 
Ika Irada la wkirk yaa ara lalaraaiad.

Th« Dovid Rankofi, Jr.« Schowl 
of Mdchonicol Trodot 

4431 r ia e ty  A ytaaa , kt. Laaia It. Ma.

M ISCFIJ ANFOrs
AAI.OM ANDEBA

All-purpoaa heatmg for I'oniiructlon work* 
b.irns, x.irdgea, ctr Burn* fuel oil Imma* 
diate delivery. FOX MET.%1. TRO IH  I Tg, 

H. 1 lay. El  l,.agan. ( ’ala. Eng. tM I.

MTSICAL INSTRl MKNTS

PIANOS
B a ld w in . A c ro s o n ic  and  l l . im llto n  

T h e  B a ld w in  K le c t ro n ic  O r iia n
TH E  B.\U)\VIN I*I.\M ) CO.

1S*S C a l i r . r B la  M A  ttS S
b c a v a r ,  C . l . r a d .

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

SLEEPHow 
You 
May

Tomorrow Night
—without being awakened

i f  you r. fo red  up nightly horauM nf nrrml 
do thU; Surt Uking FOLEY PILLS far 
Slugguh Kldnaya. Tnry purg. kidnay. of 
w u tn ; thry w oth . thoM imtotiona caualos 
fhna. urgM. AIm  olloy b .ck .rh .^ lag poino, 
polnful pu u gM  froM kidnay Inaction. (inlMo 

"if*** ‘ ••'•TOW night bOUBLB VoUR U O NE Y BACK. A t your druggiat.

This scantily-clad bovine beau
ty attracted wolf whistles at the 
second annual National Farm 
show in Chicago by appearing in 
a newly designed odder support. 
The novel “ unmentionable”  is 
said by the manufacturer to in
crease a cow’s milk yield by 35 
per cent.
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10 other rub acts faster in

Jimmy Dykes, former third 
baseman of the Philadelphia A’s 
and manager Af the Chicago 
White Sox, gets welcome hand
shake from Connie Mack after 
Dykes signed up as coach of the 
Athletics.

New Animal Repellent 
Will Lessen Free Meals

Animal wildlife will find free 
lunches fewer and farther between 
next year. A new product developed 
by the B. F. Goodrich chemical | 
company and tested by the state of ; 
Maine fish and game department 
at its Swan Island wildlife refuge, 
may be just what farmers have 
been seeking. i

At Swan Island, the new material ' 
has been sprayed on leafy crops by 
biologists who observe that it will 
not wash off and that a deer, after 
nipping at the treated leaves, will 
turn up his nose at future free 
meals. Certain types of in.sects also 
are discouraged by the action of 
the repellent, researchers revealed.

Crop damage by raiding wild 
deer runs in excess of $150,000 an
nually in some districts of Maine 
and amounts to millions nationally. : 
The search for satisfactory repel
lents has been a major project.
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FOLLOW THE HARVESTS. IN THE CHERRY 
PIE SEASON I WORK THE CHERRY COUNTRY, 
INTME apple pie s ea so n, THE APPLE BELT**

Son Outsmarts DaS
ALTER wss Um  proud owaor 

* '  of a black mongraL whick 
waa a nuisance to tha rest of tbo 
household. But Walter was ao d*> 
voted to the dog that ha could not 
he persuaded to part with It.

At last Walter'! father made him 
an offer.

"M y boy," he said. " I ’ll give you 
|10 If you’ll get lid of that dog.”

The following morning Walter 
came to him and told him that the 
mongrel had gone.

"That’s excellent newa," said his 
father. "Here'a the money. How 
did you get rid of him?"

Walter smiled as ho pocketed tha 
money.

"1 swapped him with Reggie 
Jones for two black puppies."

SILENT SAM

"|dO« ITS ENOCH*' VDO REMEMBER^ THE BOY 
YOU WERE 60IN6 TO SPEND THE REST 
^OF YOUR LIFE VWITH LAST MOUTH.***

By Jeff Hayes

Shopper’s Battle
The tall, digiaifled man joined tha 

crowd in front of a bargain counter, 
in an attempt to get a very special 
pair of hose for his wife. Ha 
inched his way patiently, but waa 
buffeted here and there by the 
women, and made no progress.

Suddenly he lowered his head, 
stretched out bis arma, and barged 
through the crowd.

"Can’t you act like a gentle
man?" inquired a cold feminine 
voice at his elbow.

’T v e  been acting like a gentle
man for the past hour," replied 
the man. still charging forward. 
"From  now on I ’m going to act 
Ilka a lady ’ ’

ECONOMY FIRST

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

MUTT AND JEFF
DANG i t ; EV/ERV
m o r n in g  th a t
CLOCK WAKES ME 
AT SIX f IT NEVER 

b o t h e r s  MOTT/

ir/|

th en  t don  t
KNOW WHAT TO 

DO WITH MVSELF 
u n t il  MOTT gets 

OP AT TEN I

By Bud Fisher

Lucy—When George proposed to 
you, and you told him he would 
have to make a little money first, 
what did he say?

Mary (w ryly)—He said ha waa 
looking for a girl who could make 
a little money last

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

Dogs Don't Vote
One day when he was a senator, 

former ^cretary of State James 
F. Byrnes was listening to a coL 
league who was delivering a long 
winded address on the plight of the 
nation’s dogs. Dog food, wailed the 
colleague, was being sold for hu
man consumption, creating a food 
shortage for the canine population.

When the senator had concluded 
his eloquent address, a friend asked 
Byrnes;

"What did you think of his 
speech?"

“ Not bad.”  replied Byrnes. 
"What a pity that dogs don’t vote."

REG’LAR FELLERS

Pvt.—Did you hear about our 
first sergeant—he drank some sul
phuric acid by mistake last night.

Cpl —Did it bother him?
P\’t.—Not much, but every time 

he blows his nose he sets his hand
kerchief on fire.

Inquisitive
Passing a door in the wee hours 

! of the morning, a drunk noticed a 
sign which read, “ Ring the bell for 
caretaker.”

He did just that, and a sleepy- 
eyed man came to the door.

"What do you want?”  asked the 
caretaker.

" I  wanna know why you can't 
ring the bell yourself."

HE RESTORES HAIR

A man dropped his wig in the 
street and a boy picked H up 
and returned It to Um.

"Thanks, my boy," ssM the 
owner of the flying wig. “ You are 
the first genaine hsir restorer I 
have aver aecn!"
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Star-Spangled Banner' 
Once Just Another Tune

Bet you never heard this little- 
known fact before. “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner" was once just 
another patriotic tune known as 
"The Defense Fort McHenry."

The words were written in 1814 
by Francis Scott Key. a lawyer of 
Maryland, who witnessed the 
British bombardment of nearby 
Fort McHenry during the War of 
1812.

The lyric at once gained popu
larity as a national air. "The 
Star-Spangled Banner," however, 
was not officially named and des
ignated as the national anthem 
until congress so legislated March 
I. 1931.

p i l  gt, KClklETIt l.rOiCMA'jl
■CRIPTUREr Matthew t :U  18. ISIS; 

Mark 6:3: Luka I  39-52 
DEVOTiONAL READING: Luke t:18-3a.

His Growing Tears
Lesson for January 16, 1949

Luscious Bran M u ffin s! 
. . .  with Raisins!

Tasty K r llo f f '* AU-Bran and lus
cious raisins . . .  a mouth-water- 
Ins Savor combination!
3 tablespoons 1 cup sifted

shortening Sour
Vi cup iu «ar 3 ̂  teaipooM 

or molasses bakms
powder

1 cup Kelloer s ,, ,
All- Bran H  teaspoon salt

k, cup milk S  cup ralstni
Blend shortenlne mnd sugar thor
oughly; add egg and beat weU. 
Stir in Kellogg's All-Bran and 
milk Let soak unUl most of 
mouture Is taken up. Silt Sour 
witb baking powder and salt: 
stir In raisins. Add to Srst mix
ture and stir only until Sour dis
appears. Pill greased muBln pans 
two-thtrds (ulL Bake in a mod
erately hot oven (400*P.) 33 to 
SO minutes. Make 9 marvelous 
muSlns.

Dr. Foremsn

SwarUa't w s tl

jAltSUlilll
Itching Discomfort
What blits— to (eel (iery itching eatr 
up. when toothing Retinol it applied 
to the affected partti Thit lamout oint 
Bent, containing 6 active ingtedientt in 
lanolin, gort to work at once to give 
lingering r»liH Irom lormrnlt •( com 
Bon ikin irritation Get Retinol today

StJoseph
IS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

Art you gotnt through tbt fune- 
Uonal mlddla agt' period peculiar 
to women i3S to 33 yrt IV Doet ihla 
make you tufftr from hot Huhta, 
(eel to Iterrout hlghttrung. UrtdV 
Theo do try Lydia B Plnkharn’t 
Vtcetabl* Compound to relieve tuch 
eymptomt Plnkhtm'a Compound 
alto hat whtt Doctors call t eto- 
macnic ionic effect'

IVCM E. PINKHAM'S SSiSSi

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON |
Crenmuhinn relieves promptly liecaute I 
it goes right to the seat nf the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, indamed bronchial ' 
mucous membranes. Tell vour druggist 
10 sell you a bottle of Creomulsion j 
svich the undersi.mding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour money back.

C R E O M U LS IO N
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!
NURSING 
IS A PROUD 
PROFESSION!

^  mmnf opiHjrtHDilie* for Rrxiuatet Ui 
fiiiE bfMpitaU, pahlie b^«llli. rte.

— to II. N
B wrtl-i»rri»mrr4§ nornE nouEr bo
wtibtkut B i«ili or wn Inromr. 

open |4» Kiri* ontlrr 3S, h icb-rrbool 
Bn«i rolIrR** girl*.

, « a « l i  for morr informwlloll 
-S|̂  at ihr hdMipilal ohrro yom 

B wvmiM likr to cmirr oiir*iiiR.

i r\OUBTLESS God can do any-
 ̂ thing he wants to do. He could 
I hsve sent Jesus to earth on a moon-
I beam; he could have had him for

the first 30 years 
of his life on • 
lonely* peak in the 
Andes, far from 
any human dwell
ing: he could have 
sent him into the 
wor ld full-grown, 
without ever hsv- 
ing to go through 
the grind of grow
ing and learning as 
the rest of us do. 

But God did not plan it that way.
' If the manhood of Jesus was to be 
real, and not a hothouse facsimile,
he had to come up the hard way.

• • •
No ‘Good Chance’
'T 'H E  world around us makes its 
*  impression on us; it makes no 

impression on dolls. They go on 
smiling their built-in, painted-on 
smiles, but we have to learn 

I through tears. And so did Jesus.

He grew up in s village “ ell 
the main line.”  among com
panions not one of whom ever 
became famous,  working 
through long years at s simple 
and not too well-paid trade. 
During Jesus* first 30 years his 

; neighbors never guessed that 
the most extraordinary person 
of history was living in their 
village.

We sometimes wish that we had 
an easier time of it, and that God 
had seen fit to cast our lot in some 
big city with a rich family, in
stead of where we are. We (eel we 
could be better people if we "had 
a chance”  Yet every reader of 
these lines has a far better chance 
than Jesus.

• • •

Holy F am ily
W ^ E  CALL Joseph and Mary and 
’  ’  the rest the "Holy Family," 

but they were not known that way 
in Nazareth. They were just Jo
seph the carpenter, and his Mary. 
Then there were the boys and 
girls; Mark (6;3) tells the boys’ 
names, but no one ever remem
bered to put down the sisters' 
names. Even then it was no small 
family. Jesus, as the oldest of sev
en, would have many responsibil
ities After Joseph’s death he would 
be the chief breadwinner. Seeing 
that the rent was paid, that there 
was grain in the house for Mary 
to grind into meal, finding money 
for clothes for seven growing chil
dren—this could not have been 
easy for Jesus the young carpenter.

They were not an easy fam
ily to live with, those boys and 
girls. When Jesus later began 
his work of teaching and heal
ing, we hear that even his 
brothers did not believe in him. 
Rut in spite of the brothers, 
there was always Mary. Moth
er-like. she loved her first-bom 
as no other could or did.

There are some who worship her 
as "Queen of Heaven;”  but it is 
enough for us to remember that she 
was queen of the home where 
Jesus the child grew to be Jesus 
the man. Not this side of heaven 
can we know how much we owe, 
as Christians, to this one woman, 
whose mind and spirit were woven 
into the thought and spirit of her 
Son.

• • •

Hom e M em ories 
INDEED, Jesus’ whole boyhood 
* was woven into his manhood. 
Among life’s most precious mem
ories are those of our growing 
years. Later on, we can see how 
Jesus’ mind was bright with mem
ories of home. The parables of the 
patched garment, of the leaven hid
den in the meal, of the poor wom
an hunting with a lamp for her one 
lost coin, of the hungry neighbor 
at midnight, of the son who said 
" I  go”  but did not go—these and 
many others may well be echoes 
of Jesus’ boyhood home. Deeper 
than these are Jesus’ habits of pray
er, his fondness for calling G ^  
"Father," his familiarity with Scrip
ture even in death’s agony—here 
surely are patterns learned in child
hood’s growing years.
(C^pfrighi kf tkt tMermattpati Couaeti a4 

Naligioua Kducaitoa am babait ai 40 Prataa- 
taat 4rnamimattama. Raltaaad bf W F f U  Paa* 
tuMaa.)

MIRROR
of your

MIND
The Fear 
Of Death

By Lawrence Gould

la^thc fear of death instiacUve?

Answer: I do not believe it Is di
rectly so, if only because no living 
person has experienced death or 
knows what it is like. But all of us 
have had two types of experience, 
pain and frustration, and learned to 
fear them both, and one or the oth
er is the basis of what death means 
to most people. The average person 
fears death either because he be- 
Ueves it will involve terrible suffer
ing (which, of course, it may not) 
or because, as one man put it, " I  
can’t bear to think of missing all 
the fun that I get out of living."

! Does society neglect ttao
I "unattached” ?

Answer: Yes, especially in cities, 
writes Arnold M. Rose in the Amer
ican Journal of Sociology. Except 
for the wealthy, it is very hard for 
any man or woman who lives alone 
to find satisfactory housing, food, or 
recreation, or even facilities for 
wardrobe repairs. The reason would

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

OUSEHmOiMTa
To line cake pans easily with 

wax paper, grease pan lightly, 
cover with a piece of waxed paper 
and insert another pan identical or 
nearly so. Trim off the edges.

— •  —

Too can improvise shoulder cov
ers to hang over dresses, in the 
closet with old pillow cases. Just 
make a slit in the closed end and 

I slip over the hanger.
— e —

n c  ntility storage bin of the re
frigerator ia a good place to keep 
crackers and cereals dry and 
crisp.

seem to be that except for the "un
attached" themselves no one partic
ularly cares what happens to them. 
The majority of us seem to feel— 
unfairly in most cases—that a per
son who refuses to be or remain a 
member of a family unit has no 
claim upon us.

Is psychiatry at best "a  drop 
in the bucket” ?

Answer: It is, in the sense that 
there are not enough practicing psy
chiatrists to treat more than per
haps five per cent of the people who 
need their help. But one drop of 
ink in a bucket of water will tint 
the whole pailful, and it is no less 
true that ideas originating with psy
chiatry are coloring the thinking, if 
not always the behavior of millions 
of men and women who have had 
no direct contact with it. Modem 

I theories of education as well as of 
parent training have a largely psy
chiatric basis, and criminal law 

, may come next.

Can't Live by Vegetables Alone
By Dr. James W , Barton

\ ^ H I L E  there may be a few 
’ "strict”  vegetarians who ap

parently are as healthy and vigor
ous as meat eaters, in the great 
majority of cases it will be found 
that they eat butter, egg and milk 
which, of course, are animal foods.

Why should man eat animal pro
teins? '

Each food stuff—protein, fats, 
starche.s—has a special duty or 
duties to perform in the body, 
the special duty of proteins be
ing to maintain the structures 
and cells of the body and to re
place those that are worn out.
In addition, proteins can sup
ply energy. The special duty of 
fat and starch foods is to supply 
energy.

Further, an examination of the 
stomach and intestines of man and 
animals clearly proves that man 
was meant to have a mixed diet— 
meat, fats, starches—other animals 
mostly vegetables and grasses, and 
certain other animals a protein diet 
only. This has been worked out ac

cording to the length of the trunk 
of all three.

At the Chicago World’s Fair the 
stomach and intestines of a cow, a 
dog and a man were shown, in 
which it could be seen that a cow's 
stomach (two stomachs) and intes
tines were much larger and longer 
than that of a man, and man’s much 
longer than those of a dog.

Animals that live entirely oo 
grasses and vegetables, as the cow, 
have a larger stomach and longer 
intestine than those which live on 
meats alone, or meats and vege
tables.

The stomach and intestine of 
man are not adapted to receive 
and digest such bulky and on- 
mixed diets as kre advocated 
by "strict" vegeUrians.

It would be difficult for man to 
eat a large enough bulk of vegeta
bles to obtain his needs for proteins, 
vitamins and minerals. Further, 
first-class proteins are found in ani
mal foods—meat, milk, eggs, fish— 
and the other proteins in vegetables 
—peas, beans, rice cereals.

Mother, vou know what woo- 
derlul relief you get when you 
rub on Vicks VapoRubI

Now...whenyour chlldwakes 
up in the night turmenied with 
a croupy cough ol a cold, here’s 
a special way to use Vicks 
VapoRub. It’s VapoRub Steam 
— and It brings relief almost 
instantlyf

Put a good spoonful of Vicks
VapioRub In a bowl of boiling 

raport
your child breathe In the
water or vaporizer Then ..

ling 
. let

soothing VapoRub Steam. Med
icated vapors penetrate deep 
Into cold-congested upper bron
chial tubes and, 
bring reliefunta ' 
every breath/ VISHS

Advertisements Mean 
A Saving to You

Getting Deaf?
Thounodt now know there it no esroM 
for lenins deafness kill the ior o f  liein^ 
An •inaxing new radionirt bearing device 
has been perfected in the great Zenaht 
Radio laboratories—so simple —so easy to 
lue it can be seot to you for 10 -day free 
trial.* Ready to wear, no individual 6t- 
ting necessary. Accept!^ b y ^ e  American 
Medical Association, Cuuneff on Physical 
Medicine. Come out o f  that world o f 
silence. Write tcxi.iy for full details to 
x^nith Radin r Hearing Aid Divi- 
sion, Depc 19-H E . $801 Uickens Aye- 
Chicago 39. Ilia.. Made by the maker* 
o f world-famous idenah Radio*.
^TrlAl offtr on d lrsri M ist bg
lU dio Oorpeimuon or lu  •ubsidt^rMi.

g B o o t f U r ^
FAMOUS FOR QUALtTY CHICKS
Grt chicks brrd to Isy laorr oggs ** 
bhoit rou biggrr prokts. Booit’s chicks 
sr« famous from cossc to cout. U. S. 
approved and Pullorum Coacrolled. 
Popular breeds. Prices $4.00 per 100 
and op. These are susrsntaed to livt 5 
weeks or replaced free of charge. Send 
oo money. W t ship C.O.D. Pay your 
postman few  cents fo r  ih ippiaa 
charges. Fret catalog.

HITE'S UinEIIES. Ik .. WartMagtan. Ulaa.

When
children
are puny..:
s c o n 's  EMULSION HELPS 
'EM GROW STRONG
IViakly th llifag v ia  need more natural AAD 
Vitamins begin to grow and develop whau 
you give them good>iasting Seott’s Bmulsiua , 
every day,  ̂ It helps promote strong bonrsg 

, a kuakg hody—helpe 'em fiabt 
a f f  colds I 8rott*s is a HIGH 
ENERGY POOD TONIC -  •  
"gold mlna" of isolHro/ A AD 
Vltamlna and energy-bulldinR 
natoral ofl. T A 8 TE 3  GOOD* 
THEX LOVE IT I Rronomiealt 
Roy taday at your drug store.

a o t l  than just ■ laniC'^ 
H'$ powerful nourishment!

SCOTTS EMULSION
HUJH E*f€ROY T O N IC  *

♦  i
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STNOPBIS
The lose o( their femlly fortune Is ac

cepted stoically hy the Bristol family, 
iBcludInc Professor Bristol, Inyalld ar- 
cheologlet; his daughter, Rosemary, and 
■Immons, a family ‘ ‘flature.'’ The only 
property salvaged la Peppertree Inn, and 
the Brlstols move to California to oper
ate It. Rosemary esperlenres the hectic 
turmoil of an Innkeeper’ s existence and Is 
grateful for the aid of Bob Billot. Bob 
leaves when Kent Btandlsh arrives as 
manager. Rent envisages a string of 
Ians and departs on a survey trip. A gala 
dance party ends disastrously when 
thieves loot the Inn of money and Jewel
ry. Upon his return, Kent Is furious 
with Rosemary and Bob.

CHAPTER XIV

“ Wait, Rosemary, Standish Is 
right, to a certain extent," Bob in
terposed. “ I should have foreseen 
that there was a possibility of a rob
bery when I came here and saw all 
that stuff on display. But if I gave 
the matter any thought at all, 1 prob
ably believed the gems to be imita
tion. In any event, no great harm 
has been done. The insurance 
covers all loss, even the destruction 
of the office. The inn won’t suffer 
because of the robbery. On the con
trary, as I've been explaining to 
Rosemary---- ”

Kent took a step forward. “ You 
do too darned much explaining 
to Rosemary,”  he said violently. 
“ Why were you here, in the first 
place—in an advisory capacity, I 
mean? I am manager of Peppertree 
Inn. I don’t recall asking you to 
pinch hit for me while 1 was away. 
TTie fact of the matter is, Elliot, I 
don’t like anything about this affair 
from start to finish. From what 
Durham tells me, Rosemary didn’t 
ask you for a suggestion about this 
party. You drove in of your own 
accord and put the idea up to her. 
It was no business of yours how 
many guests the inn lost or gained.

“ Kent, stop this) Stop it right 
now!”  Rosemary spoke sharply. 
She had kept her ayes on Bob’s face 
during Standish’s speech and she 
was horrified to see the vein in his 
left temple throbbing visibly. She 
remembered what Ellen Carter has 
told her of Bob’s anger. He looked 

. furious, she thought now, with h>s 
face white beneath its tan, his lips 
^impressed. “ I ’ve never seen you 
like this, Kent. I can only excuse 
you on the grounds that you’re 
tired, you’ve been worried about 
me; but even so, you’ve said a lot 
of things you’ll ^  sorry for in the 
morning. Bob, rU say good night 
now, and thank you again for all 
you’ve done to help today.”

“ And now you need to get some 
sleep. You certainly didn’t have 
much last night. Good night! ’Night, 
Standish. You know where to find 
me if you have anything else to 
say.”

When Bob had gone she said 
sternly: "Now, Kent, tell me what 
you mean by behaving like this!”  

“ Better follow Elliot’s advice and 
go to bed. We’ll talk in the morn
ing”

“ Are you jealous of Bob, by any 
chance?”

He gave a short laugh. “ Jealous? 
Concerning you, you mean? I hope 
I have better sense! No, it’s just 
that I want him to stop poking his 
nose into the management of the 
inn. Here 1 am, driving up and 
down along the Coast, talking up 
Peppertree Imis with city managers 
and Chambers of Commerce and 
bankers; selling the idea that a 
chain of inns of the type I ’ve made
this one-----’ ’

“ You’ve made it?”
%

Kent's Jealousy
Pleases Rosemary 

“ Certainly, I made It. Things 
were in a nice mess when I took 
over, Kiuch worse than you real
ized. Then when I get it running 
smoothly and go away, Elliot has 
to put in his two cents’ worth again 
and get everything balled uj). Have 
you seen the papers?”

“ Yes, I ’ve seen them; enough of 
them anyway," she told him wea
rily. “ You’re all wrong about Bob, 
Kent. Peppertree Inn was practi
cally empty before we started the 
fancy dress party idea. I wrote you 
about the sunburn case and the 
effect it had on the guests; I talked 
to you over the telephone. Why 
didn’t you suggest something, if you 
didn’t want Bob Elliot helping out?” 

“ Because it wasn’t necessary. In 
a few weeks everybody would have 
forgotten about the sunburn case. 
They’ll be a long time forgetting 
this robbery.”

“ And you hold Bob responsible 
for the robbery?”

“ I do. He had no business putting 
that party up to you, to begin with.
He had no business-----”

“ Kent, I ’m not exactly a moron. 
I didn’ t have to agree to the party 
unless I thought it was wise. I did 
think it wise, I still do. Not one of 
our present guests has left and

we’ve had reservations for rooms 
ahead all day.”

“ Well, there’s to be no more ex
citement; at least of Elliot’s mak
ing. I shall-----”

“ Kent, stop being silly! You talk 
as if Bob hired the robbers as a 
publicity stunt.”  ,

“ What’s his interest in the inn, if 
you come right down to it?”

“ None at all except trying to be 
kind to me.”  Her voice shook a little

“ And you hold Bob responsible for 
the robbery?”

but she steadied it. “ He knows how 
much Peppertree Inn means to me. 
Ellen Carter told him how badly I 
felt over losing so many of the 
guests, and in the goodness of his 
heart he drove in and suggested the 
party. If you can’t be grateful to 
him from a business viewpoint. I 
should think at least you’d appre
ciate his wanting to help me out.”  

“ He’s too darned willing to help 
you in any way he can!”

She smiled at him suddenly. He 
was jealous of Bob, after all! Read
ing those lurid headlines it had sud
denly come to him that another man 
was standing by the girl to whom 
he was engaged. He had driven 
hard to reach the inn, poor Kent, 
and then found her gone; gone with 
Bob Elliot and returning almost at 
midnight.
Exhausting Day 
Ends in Quarrel

“ Where’s your mother, Kent?”
“ I left her in Santa Maria. I ’ll 

have to go back there tomorrow so 
there was no point in her taking 
that long drive. Just promise me 
one thing, darling, and then we’ll 
drop the subject. Don’t let Elliot 
give you any more advice about the 
inn.”

“ It’s my inn, you know, Kent, 
after aU.”

“ Yours? Your f a t h e r ’ s, you 
mean.”

She shook her head. “ No, he 
transferred the deed to me two 
weeks ago. Peppertree Inn belongs 
to me. And—and I don’t like the 
idea of a chain of inns, Kent. I mean 
—couldn’t you call them something 
e^e? Hibiscus inns, or Jasmine. . . 
but let’s keep just one Peppertree 
Inn.”

“ Why?”
“ I don’t believe I can make you 

understand, but I’ ll try. This is the 
first time—and place—that I ’ve 
ever done • anything worth while. 
I ’ve. . . well. I ’ve grown up here, 
Kent. Peppertree Inn is not only my 
place of business, it’s my home, I
love every inch of it. I---- ”

“ Your home! Nonsense. Rose
mary. We won’t live here when 
we’re married. We’re going back to 
Philadelphia and live with Madre. 
I can fly out here as often as I ’m 
needed. California’s aU right for a 
visit now and then but it’s not a 
place I want to live in.”

“ But I might, you know,”  she 
said softly. “ In fact, I do.”

“ Are you going to be stubborn 
about this, Rosemary? Stubborn 
and sentimental? Madre was afraid 
you would.”

“ Your mother said I was-----”
“ She didn’t use those words, of 

course. She simply said she didn’t 
think you’d want to leave the inn. I 
told her I knew you better than she 
did; that 1 could count on your 
wanting what I wanted; what was 
best for me in a business way. It 
seems that I  was mistaken.”

“ How about your wanting what I 
want, Kent?

“ You’re talking like a child, Rose
mary. As nearly as I can make out 
what you want is to live the rest of 
your life in Peppertree Inn, with or 
without me.”

Something snapped with Rose- 
man7 . She said: “ Without you, Kent

I think,”  and walked out of the 
dining-room.

They made up their quarrel the 
next morning, of course. Kent’s 
apology arrived with a boxful of 
gardenias while she was dressing.

He was his most charming sell at 
breakfast.

"Madre sent you this,”  he said, 
handing her a tissue-wrapped box 
when they had finished. “ She found 
them in an old Spanish shop, and 
she had them filled for you.”

The box held a pair of gold fili
gree perfume bottles.

“ I ’L write your mother to thank 
her, but you’ ll tell her yourself how 
pleased I am?”

“ Of course. Shall we have our 
talk now, darling?”

“ Kent, dear, must we talk?”  She 
answered her own question. “ Yes, 
of course we must, ^ a ll  we go out 
to the seat under the peppertree?”  

“ I find I ’m allergic to peppertrees 
this morning. How about your sit
ting-room’  I saw Simmons just 
wheeling the Professorout-of-doors.”  

When they reached her room, he 
began at once.

“ Rosemary, I ’ve been trying my 
best to understand how you feel 
about your inn. I want to get your 
point of view. But aren’t you being 
a little—well, young-girlish about 
it? You said you’d grown up here, 
darling, but isn’t it rather immature 
to attach so much importance to a 
place—a name? Peppertree Inn— 
Bellevista—they’re just stopovers 
on the journey. I think you’re cori- 
fusir.g the effect that Southern Cali
fornia is having on you with other 
things”

“ What other things?”
“ You mentioned some of them 

last night: getting a little business 
experience, being independent, 
helping your father. You could have 
done all that just as well in Keokuk, 
Iowa, or Portland, Oregon. You 
could have taken a job at home as 
a secretary, or you could have sold 
books in Nashville, Tennessee. The 
place doesn’t matter, the inn doesn’t 
matter.”

“ Yes. I see what you mean, Kent. 
But I shouldn’t have grown fond of 
a boarding house in Iowa, I ’m sure, 
and I wouldn’t have objected to 
your starting a chain of lending 
libraries clear across the country 
and giving them the ^ m e  of the 
one where I ’d leamea to sell or 
rent books. There’s only one Pep
pertree Inn. There always will be 
only one for me no matter how 
many others you build along the 
Coast.”

“ In that case,”  he said laughing, 
“ there’s no argument, is there? 
You keep this irui snd I ’ ll build 
others. But seriously, darling, do 
you think you’re being fair to me? 
For nearly a month I ’ve given all I 
have to this idea of a string of Pep
pertree Inns. You knew what I was 
—am doing. I ’ ll look like a fool if I 
have to go back over my route and 
explain that I ’m still going to build 
these inns but the name has to be 
changed.”

She said slowly, “ I do see what 
you mean about the name, Kent. If 
you’re determined to go on with
this idea of yours---- ”  |

“ Idea? It’s rapidly becoming a 
mighty concrete fact. I ’ve bought ! 
up or taken options upon sites for | 
five inns already. We’re ready to | 
begin production, as the movies ;
say. In three months-----”  j

“ Why are you in such a hurry 
about this, Kent?”  she asked.

He gave her a patient look. “ I Uke 
to do things in a hurry. There’s 
nothing to be gained by fooling 
around after you’ve got all your 
facts and figures. That’s one reason. 
The other is that I ’m anxious to get 
back home. Herriot writes he can 
use me now in the firm.”

“ And your urns.?”  ,

Kent Pushes
Marriage Plans 

“ 1 told you last night. 1 can fly out 
here whenever it’s necessary. Now 
may we drop the subject of inns 
and settle something a little more 
important, more personal?”

“ What. Kent?”
“ Our marriage, darling. Madre’s 

been talkuig to me about that. She 
says I ’ve been trying to rush you 
and 1 suppose I have. For a while 
1 couldn’t see beyond my present 
job, but that’s all changed now, of 
course. Say we set the date for Oc
tober—you can’t call that rushing 
you, can you?—and have it take 
place in Philadelphia. I suppose 
your father can come back for it 
even if he does want to make his
permanent home oiit here-----”

“ Kent, wait! You’re going too 
fast. Have you forgotten that our 
home in the Eapt is sold? You 
surely don’t expect me to be mar
ried in a hotell”

“ No, of course not. You’ll be mar
ried from your own homa.”

“ Your mother’s?”
(TO BE CONTINUKD)

?
A quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ?

8. At Baku, Russian port on the 
Caspian sea, more than 2,500 
years ago.

ASK Me 7 
AMOTHSK:

T h e  Q u e n t io n s

1. Was the air force ever part 
of the army signal corps?

2. What Biblical character was 
turned into a pillar of salt?

3. Where is Loch Lomond, fa
mous in song and story?

4. Name the capital of Mexico.
5. Where is the Great Lakes 

Naval Training station located?
6. What is the incubation pe

riod of a chicken egg?
7. What ia the population of 

India?

T h e  A n s w e r s

1. Yes, during World War I.
2. Lot’s wife
3. In Scotland.
4. Mexico City.
5. On Lake Michigan, acar 

Chicago.
6. Twenty-one days.
7. 360,000,000.
8. Where was petroleum first

discovered?

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

rochet These Little Doilies
Our unproved pattern — vtsual wttS 

easy-to ieu chart! and photoa. and com
plete dlrectiona—makei needlework eaar.

Sewlui Cirrla Necdlrerall Drpt. 
SM W. Randolpa St. (  hlraia * U ,  I 

Encloaa SO centa tor pattern.
Na ________________
Weme

Addreta..

G et Well
Q U IC K E R

0«M tm m CmlA

FOLEY’S Tar
Cough Coinpouiid

"PH RE E  attic doilies! Just see 
*  how easy they are to crochet. 

One is pineapple design, one fern, 
one I t  pretty flower-oetalsl

Quick, order now and hava theic ready 
tor xlfti Pattern 7131: crochet dlrcc- 
Ilona tor three.

Always remember that dark col
ors are slimming and a dark skirt 
will minimize large hips.

—  •
A food tip to remember is that 

waste ends of tongue may be 
ground, mixed with dressing and 
used as a sandwich spread.

—  a —

Pieces cut from an old felt hat 
or slippers and glued to the bot
tom of table legs will help prevent 
scratch marks on kitchen lino
leum.

I $ . . . « »  '•VV.IW ‘
I  Tuna

r ,  AU. l\ ca»«or“ —

ALL-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE

NATURE’S REMEDY (N R ) TAB
LETS— A purely vcRciahlc laxaiire to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
(ripins. (ickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NR—you will sec ihe difference. Un- 
coaied or candy coated—their tetioo 
IS dependable, iborough. yel genile at 
millions of NR ’t have proved Get a 
13c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
REIHF FOR ACID 

MOIGESTION 
GAS AND 

HEARTBURN
FOR 

THE TUMMY!

#  Rub in Ben-Gay, quick! Gently warming Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discon>- 
fort You tee, Ben-Gay contains up to 2 ‘/i times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol —two pain-relieving 
agents known to all doctors — than five other widely 
oiTered rub-ins. Iiuist on genuine Ben-Gay, the orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
Alse fsr Rale dee ts RHEUMATISM. MUSCU ACRE, aad STRAWS.

Ash far MM Bm -C.., far CUMtsik

Sen-Gay
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Attention L. P. Gas Users
320 gal.Propane Tanks

$165.00
Also Attractive price on 
500 gal. Propane Tanks

TERM S IF  D ESIR ED

Arteiia Mattress Co.
SM ITH  RROS.. Prop*. 

C . A Sn iilli & K . P. Smith

For the BEST Mat
tress Made—•
SEE U S -W e  Sell ’Em

Artesia

KEETH GAS CO. Inc.
Box 616 Hagerman Phone 2941

YOUR EYES
—Consult-*

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

club work (or • number of years 
and is a member of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Bruises on Livestock 
Reduce Meat Values

High Number of Injuries 
Result of Carelessness

bruises, anu many are caused by 
the driver kicking the hog or punch* 
ing the animal with a cane, sorting 
pole, club, end gate rod or some 
other handy instrument.

Some of the ham bruises are 
caused by protruding mails, broken 
boards, bolt heads or ends of gate 
hinges in yards, alleys and load
ing chutes.

Others occur when trucks are not 
flush with loading or unloading 
chutes and platforms and the legs 
of the hogs slip into the space be
tween the truck and the chutes, 
scraping the sides of the shanks up 
to the cushion of the ham.

Poultry TB Eliminated 
In One Tear With Care

Tuberculosis in chickens can be 
eradicated in one year, according 
to Prof. Frank E. Musaehl of the > 
University of Nebraska poultry de- | 
partment. |

Ha advises raising chickens in ' 
clean quarters and on clean ground, I 
changing the location of the range | 
every year. Eliminate or sell old I 
hens from the flock by June 1 of j 
each year unleaa the binis are very , 
high grade breeders.

U .4

One of the less spectacular but 
nevertheless important factors con
tributing to the reduction of meat 
and livestock values is the waste of 
meat and lower grading of pork 
cuts because of bruising.

In view of this it is imp<irtant to 
the welfare of the livestock industry 
and consumer ahke that more care 
and patience be used in handling 
hogs.

Bruise tests conducted recently by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Committee 
at Sioux City, Iowa, on 3,708 hogs

Dollars for Barloy

MO I

r O f

Tests made on 5,708 hogs in
dicate that the hams receive more 
bruises than any other part of the 
animal.

indicate that there are more bru’ses 
on hams than on all other major 
parts of market hogs.

When the animals are driven they 
tend to turn away from the driver, 
which often results in their getting 
hit or kicked on the hams.

The bruise tests on the hogs 
turned up a total of 002 bruised 
hams, 207 bruised bellies, 148 
bruised shoulders and 134 bruised 
backs.

Hams are much more often 
bruised on the lower part of the 
cushion and shank, or collar, ac
cording to the tests which showed 
511 and 653 bruises respectively. 
This indicates that hogs probably 
are bruised when being driven or 
sorted.

Most of the iujuries are surface

For writing an essay on "How 
Can We Make the Barley Crop Bring . 
More Dollars Per Acre?”  Bobby V. j 
Bruegger, of Plymouth, Wis., has 
been na.Tied winn;- in a contest con
ducted among high school students 
of vocational agriculture by the Mid
west Barley Improvement associa- , 
tio.n. I

Bobby, who is IS years old, and in 
his sophomore year in the Plymouth 
high school, won the award, which . 
consists of $50 in cash, in competi- | 
tion with hundreds of high school 
students in the five Midwest states 
of Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, and Iowa. |

As the winner of the Midwest re
gional prize, young Bruegger also 
was a winner of the first Wisconsin 

I state prize of $25 and the Sheboygan 
county prize of $5 in the contest.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brueg
ger, Bobby helps with the work of 
the family's 40-acre farm, where 
the principal crops are grains and 
alfalfa. He has been active in 4-H

“ Pigs is pigs," no matter where 
you find them—even on the Pa
cific Island of Guam in the Mari
anas. On farms estsbiished by the 
U. S. naval government on Gnam, 
American sailors instruct natives 
in modem agricultural methods. 
Produce from the farms Is used 
for naval personnel (who are fond 
of food anyway) for the rehabili
tation of the natives. In the photo 
an American seaman ia .driving 
some of the pigs to feed.

C O M I S a  r r — the famous Servel Gas Refrigerator 
with no motor, no valves, no piston or pump, no 
machinery at all in its freezing system. Just a tiny 
gas flame does the work—with no noise, no wear. So 
Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,(XX),(XX) families are enjoying Servel 
Gas Refrigerators right now. Some have had them 
15. 18 and 20 years. Ask any of them, and they’ll tell 
you. "Pick the Servel Gas Refrigerator. You’ll never 
hear a sound, never have a moment’s worry.’’

Come see the new models now on display.

C N IC K  PO K  T O U K f l l P

V Big frozen food comportmont
^  Lois of ico cubot in triggor>roloaso troys
V Dow-acHon vogotoblo froshonoct
r§ Plostk Coating on sholvos koops thorn wist free— 

scratch-froo—oosy-lo-clean 
gf Shelves acl|us.oii.- lo eleven different posHIOM^

Proper Carburetor Use 
Cuts Farm Fuel Costs

A heavy • tractor operating under 
a load with the carburetor slightly 
out of adjustment may bum a half
gallon more fuel per hour. In the 
average 50 days a year that farm 
tractors operate, the tractor may 
burn 230 gallons more fuel annually 
than it should.

Proper carburetor adjustment 
would save 10 per cent of the total 
fuel burned in farm tractors an
nually.

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest dru" store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Summer Milk Slump 
Costs Farmer Plenty

"Summer slump”  in milk produc
tion costs farmers plenty in good, 
hard cash. On the average farm 
there Is about a 30 per cent drop 
from May until early fall.

Some of the loss in production 
arises because a higher percentage 
of cowB are dry or approaching the 
end of their lactation period, but 
many dairy speciallsta beliavt that 
much of tbc lots could be prevented 
by better management.

Artesii Credit Bnreaa
DAILY COMMERCIAL  

REPORTS AND  
CREDITINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Luhricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s “66” Products

C O A TES GARAGE  
J .  E. Potter, Prop.

G«s, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

J
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Coffee Table Used
In Variety of Wayi

Th e  f u l l  size patterns now 
available provide a quick, ac> 

curate, easy and inexpensive 
method ot making many hand
some articles of furniture and 
household equipment. The Salis
bury table and tray illustrated 
above is cleverly designed and is 
as much m demand for use in- 
docrs as out. The table legs are 
collapsible and easily stored. 
Used by themselves, they make 
an ideal luggage rack.

Build thU table from tha pattern offered 
below and you will find how very eaiy II la 
and lota of fun too Th^attern  1a merely 
traced on the lumber. The lumber la then 
aawed and aisembled exactly aa and 
where the pattern Indicates No special 
tools or skill are required. All materials 
can be purchased at any lumber yard 
Paint It for use on porch or lawn, stain It 
lor use Indoors

Send SSc lor Salisbury Coffee Table Pat- 
tcm No. S2 to Easl-BIld Pattern company. 
Dept. W. Pleaaantville. N V.

Sound Waves May Be Used 
As a Local Anesthetic

Sound has been used to lull peo
ple to sleep but now for the first 
time it is being tested for possi
ble use as an anesthetic. Directing 
a stream of sound waves at Ufe 
site of the operation induces a 
temporary loss of sensation.

Splendid Cough 
R^ief Is Easily 
Mixed at Home

To  act quick and aatlafyins rallat 
from  couxha duo to roida. m il thia 
recipa In your kitchen. Onca triad, 
you’ ll nevrr ba without K.

First, make a ayrup by atlnina t  
cupa xranulatrd auxar and ona cup o f 
water a few momenta, until dlaaolved. 
A  child could do It No cooking 
neeiled. Or you can uaa ram  ayrup or 
liquid honey, Inatead o f auaar ayrup.

Then set 2Vk ouncea o f PInex from 
any drusslat. ThIa is a apeclaj com
pound of proven insredlenta. In con
centrated form, well-known for Ita 
quirk action on throat and bronchial 
Imiatlona.

I*ut tha Ptnei tn a pint bottle, and 
nil up with your ayrup ThU makeaa 
full pint o f splendid medicine and you 
get about four timea aa much for 
your money Never aiioila. Tastes tine.

And for quick, blen.-w-d relief. It Is 
BUrprlelns Vou can feel It take hold 
In a way that means bunlneaa. It 
k>o»rna the phleem. soothes the Irri
tated membranes, and ea.ses the sore
ness. Thus It makes breathmi ea.sy. 
and lets you sleep. Money refunded 
U not pleased In every way 

P in o s  In Kw ift Afliu|{t

J o \ ,  Q jDtlA,JldW Ut (BtUf.

7A. S- (BondA

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par 
It s a y  caiMvd bjr dUordpr kid* 

fuocUoo lb« t p« rm iu  poitoDOM 
to  accum uloto For tru ly  aiaoy 

ppopU fool tirod. woak tod Biooroblo 
vhoB tho ktdnoyo foil to romooo oirooo 
•ricU ood otbor «M to  B ottor from tbo 
Wood

Yoo May ouffor oacfing  baekacbo* 
rkoum atie pain t, hoadarhoo, diatinooo,
St t t i n |  up nlghta. log paino, •woliiag 

onotirooo froquoat ano a<acaaty arlaa* 
tloo wttb amarting and buraiag la aa* 
otbor aiga that aomothiog la w oag  o ltk  
tbo kidoeyo or bladdor

TiMro abould bo ao doubt tbai prom ^ 
troatmont la oiaor thaa ooglocl Uao 
Dooa'a FilU  It la bottor to roly oo •rolv
Bodicino th a t haa woa eountrywido aiP
eroval th a t  oa aonothlng  Iom favorably 

aovB  Dooa'a bavo booa triad and tooW 
ad Many yoara Art at all drug atoraM 
Got £>ooa a today

DOANS PILLS

You esn Irutt tfc* weed •( yeer 

/ heme-tows sMKheni — ke'e s 

feiesd asd seitkbotl

Like melted cheese and creamy 
potatoes? They'll be even better 
when you add some Havor to them 
with celery, onions and frankfurt
ers and place in potato shells to 
serve for a supper or lunch.

Winter Vegetables Need 
Pepped-Up Seasonings)
For More Meal Appeal

ARE YOU LACKING ideas for the 
preparation of winter vegetables? 
Glance through thia column for real
ly solid inspiration for I've packed 
it full of practical ideas and sug
gestions which you're certain to find 
helpful.

It's true that we don't have as 
many vegetables during these cool 
months as during 
the summer, but 
this Im the time to 
dress and glam
orize what you 
have with inter
esting seasonings 
as well as differ
ent methods of 
cookery.

Bake instead of 
boiling all of them just for the sake 
of interest and you'll save vitamins 
as well. Bring out the herbs and 
sauces to add new flavors to com
mon vegetables. Make appetizing 
color and texture combinations and 
see how the family eats them upl

a a a

Here's a new way with carrots, 
good to use when you have an 
oven meal'

Baked Carrots 
(Serves 8)

18 small carrots 
lA fup butter 
H cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon cinnamon 
cup boiling water

Scrape or pare carrots and place 
in a casserole. Cream butter, sugar 
and cinnamon together; add water 
and blend. Pour over carrots and 
bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for one and one-half hours.

Spired Red Cabbage 
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 tablespoons mixed spices
3 quarts water
1 teaspoon salt
2 pounds red cabbage, shredded
4 tablespoons brown sugar
4 tablespoons vinegar
3 tablespoons butter
Place spices in a small cheese

cloth bag. Heat water and salt to 
boiling, add cabbage and spices and 
cook 30 minutes. Drain. Dissolve 
sugar in vinegar, add butter and 
combine with, cabbage.

In place of plain vinegar in the 
above recipe, you may use basil 
vinegar for an interesting varia
tion.

• • •
HERE'S A COLORFUL vegetable 

dish which will be a delight to bring 
to the table. Inexp>ensive tomato 
sauce comes in a can, ready to heat 
and pour over the vegetable.

*Cauliflower With Tomato Sauce 
(Serves 6)

1 medium head cauliflower
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce
2 tablespoons butter or substitute 
4 tablespoons grated cheese
Soak cauliflower in cold, salted 

water for 15 minutes. Drain. Place 
in a large pan of 
rapidly boi l ing 
s a l t e d  w a t e r .  
Cook, covered,  
for 20 to 25 min
utes or until cau
liflower is tender. 

Drain. Place cauliflower in baking 
dish Cover top with canned to
mato sauce. Dot with butter and 
sprinkle with cheese. Bake tn a 
moderate (350 degree) oven for IS 
minutes.

•Wax Beans O'Brien 
(Serves 6 to 8)

6 tablespoons chopped pimiento
6 tablespoons chopped onion
4 tablespoons fat 

teaspoon salt
4 cups cooked wax beans 

M enp water
Cook pimiento and onion in fat for 

two to three minutes. Add salt and

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Braised Pork Shoulder 
•Wax Beans O’Brie^ 

•Cauliflower with Tomato Sauce 
Molded Cabbage- 
Grapefruit Salad 

Hot Biscuits Jam Beverage 
Orange Chiffon Pic 

•Recipe Given

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

^ o c ld ie r  A ^ aA t^  d e w in g

Ifjeulfg ^itlinei ^hirltvaiAler

beans and cook five minutes longer. 
Add water and heat to boiling.

•  a •
THERE ARE MORE than creamy 

.potatoes to the following recipe. 
With the additional ingredients used 
to glorify them, you may use them 
for a light lunch or supper.

Stuffed Idaho Surprises 
(Serves 6)

5 Idaho potatoes, baked
6 frankfurterk, diced 
1 cup diced celery
1 small onion
2 to 3 tablespoons shortening 

Vi pound quick-melting cheese
Saute the frankfurters, celery and 

onion in shortening; add a little wa
ter and steam until celery is done. 
Allow water to evaporate. Cut 
baked potatoes lengthwise and re
move potato from skin. Mash the 
potato, adding seasoning and milk 
until they are creamy and smooth. 
Fill potato shell with frankfurter 
mixture; then a thin slice of cheese 
and top with the mashed potato. 
Place in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven until tops are lightly browned, 
about 15 to 20 minutes.

Escalloped Spinach 
(Serves 10)

2 eggs, well beaten 
2 cups milk 
2 cups cracker crumbs 
4 tablespoons melted butter 

^  teaspoon salt 
2 caps cooked spinach

Mix all ingredients thoroughly, re
serving about cup of buttered 

crumbs for the 
top. Place in a 
buttered casse
role and cover 
with crumbs.  
Bake in a slow 
oven (325 degree) 
until crumbs are 
browned and the 
mixture is set in 
the center, about 
35 minutes. 

French-Fried Cauliflower 
(Ser\'cs 6 to 8)

4Vi cups cooked cauliflowerets 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup dry bread crumbs

Dip cauliflower into slightly beat
en eggs, roll in bread crumbs and 
let stand at least one-half hour.

L5  yr».

Puffed Sleeve Dress 
Y  OU 'LL want to make several 
* versions of this dainty little 

puffed sleeve dress that comes in 
the one-to-five range. Brightly 
colored ric rac is used for trim, 
a narrow sash ties in back. 
Panties to match.

Pattern No. 1899 Is (or tizea 1.1. 3. 4 and 
S years Size 2. dress. 2 yards el 39-Inch, 
panties. >4 yard

Don't miss ths FaU and Winter FASH 
ION —W pages of smart, easy to make 
styles; special features — free pattern 
printed Inildc the book. 29 cents

Shirtwaist Frock

A WELL tai l ored shi r twai s t  
frock for your busy winter 

schedule. It buttons down tbs 
front, has comfortable cap sleeves 
and two handy pockets. A year 
'round favorite in suitable fabrics.

Pattern No 1S2S comet In sizea 14. iS. 
It. 20: 40 42. 44 and 46 SIza 14. 2tb varSi 
of 39 or 39-inch.

SBWI.NO CIRCI.B PSTTERN DRPT 
SN Inoth Wells 8L Chlcs|s 1. Dl 

Enclost 29 rents la soms (or oath 
oattern desired.
Psffem No . -Stae_

Name.

Addres

HEAP-emp MISERY ?
1 Quick relief with

M E N T H O L A T U M
 ̂ Don't give in to head-cold 

misery—gel Metlbolslum . Feel 
Mentholatum's famous combi
nation of menthol, camphor 
and other fasi-aaing ingred^ 
ents help thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swelling, 
loothe smarting nostrils. Soon 
soreness eases up. head starts 
to clear, yom esn brtalbe agsim 
in comfort. 35* and 75«.

MENTHOLATUM

Cauliflower will look prettier and 
taste better when you serve it 
with canned tomato sauce and S 
bit of Parmesan cheese as a pep- 
up touch. This may also be used 
as aa idea for a vegetable platter, 
adding green beans or peas to sur
round the cauliflower.

Fry in deep, hot fat (350 degree) 
until brown. Drain on absorbent pa
per.

Broccoli Souffle 
(Serves 4)

S eggs, separated 
VY cup hot, thick white sauce
1 cup chopped, cooked broccoli
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 

cheese
Beat egg yolks and add to white 

sauce. Add broccoli and cheese. 
Fold in .stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour into a buttered baking dish ! 
and bake in a moderate (350 de- ! 
gree) oven for 50 minutes. Serve ' 
with cheese sauce; make two cups | 
thick white sauce with three ta- j 
blespoons butter, three tablespoona ' 
flour and two cups milk. Season . 
with one-half teaspioon salt, one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper and add on*- 
half cup grated American cheese.

I Cook in double boiler until cheese 
melts.

Fried Brussels Sprouts 
(Serves 6)

1 onion, chopped 
3 tablespoons butter 
4 cups cooked Brussels Sprouts 
Cook onion in butter until tender, 

add sprouts and toss gently until 
pdieated thoroughly.

Released by WNU Featuraa.

r IS IT HARD FOR YOU T O ^  
CUT DOWN SMOKING?

Then change to SANO# 
the safer cigarette with nAM OtcotK rm

I “

Nor a Subetitute— Nor AWdlcorad 
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarenes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
Fl.EMINO-HALLTOBACtX)CX>.. INC. M »

k i t  row DocT0» Asovr sawo c i e A t v m

( M
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

a v A i n t n

A business-lik* goaranU. £ !«• » 
neighbor's friendship . «  
quardx of quality merchandise and 
;.7 r price when you shop at
own home-town store*!
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N — MON l l i : s

George Brent Jane Powell 
"LUXURY LINER̂ ^

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SI W-MON-Tl  ES

Bob Hope Jane Russell
"The PALEFACE^ ̂

E. B. BULLO CK & SONS
K K i : i >

f C  ( R a n c h o t

O n  tilt* C t» rin ‘ r .'t<»  ̂fur?*
FEEDS

V r l r r t i a .  . \ i f x i r o

P hotographs
Brin^ the children in and 
Ma and Pa also

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Furniture
New and Used

A RTESIA  FURN ITURE CO.
Ed. tlavins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

20.T*20.> . .Main. Artesia

\*vnasvo Valley ^en's
an^ Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
-'cb 22. 1929 at the I'ost Office at 
tlope, .N Mex., under the Act of 
.'ai 3. 1879 
Advertising Rates 3Sr per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per yeai

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Uncle Sam Says

"Grandpa's t$arin§ dawa all his pia~ap §irls. Nt waiiti t* pat ap 
yistaras at tor new IP-Gas rtfriparatarl"

F. L. WILSON
Purina Fcc(I> and UaLv Cliicks  ̂

Slieru in-W illianis Painl.**

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Trn vrarm ran nuikr a bia dilTemup. 
Tlial v>una*lrr, nnw in pi,ilaila. Mill hr 
sr<>Mn up and rrad* fur edirgr in 10 
rrara. Or rou nia* be ready to larble 
that pel projeel of yours, a new hfinu*, 
rrliremeni, or aUirtina a amall buainr'*. 
tea, 10 year* ran make a dilTerenre in 
many ihina*. Money, for inatame. If 
yiiii au about it riglil you ran make to
day's nionry rialil along with
those pUiia for the future.

Kicure, liMtHV, how niiirh you’ll need 
in 10 yrari. 'Him pul aside the amoiiiil 
in C. S. Savinas Honda each »erk, 
rnouah In  equal the total you have in 
mind, always reiiirmberina that for ev
ery lhr«o> dollars you invest today, you 
will rerrive four dolLir- in 10 years. If 
vou are o n  a payroll, join the Payroll 
Snvines Plan whrre you work. If you 
are a, If-rmployetl. enroll for the HoiiJ- 
a-.Monlh Plan at your own bank.

V.S. Trassary D»p»rtm»Hl

Cirsmpv hav lived a long time — he 
knows a ao*«l ibing when he tees it. 
Anal the n.raer you've lived sviihnul 
a modem LP-Gas Kefrigeralof, the 
nmtr yini wninder how you ever did 
wuhinil It. More importani — the 
lonurr you live with it — the mure 
you rnioy ihiv Klraming white wonder 
with ihr- suiomaiit ire-making and
h w H ls s iir^  fr .o itfra

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Battle Against AHosa

I tt— ■'■tiHw n n - . iio t i---■ iiitw  t> ii^s»»n  gi

! Bank with a Bank yoti can Bank On :
! \ otj will fititl the Rttini! eattier 

with x it ir  Mct-oiiiil in the

I First National Bank _
I Artesidy ••— noa— hoh— u New Mexico. |

till- ■ ■ tilt— - i«o«twva».ttn^— im —

Jewelry
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

WE HAVE TH E K EY
to Low Priced, High Quality 
Furniture. Free parking while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Hcttcr Furnitiiic buys
412 vV. Texas A r t r s i a Phone 241J

ir :if  ■ ■ iHt Hit tt»«— Mott— i lilt— It:

FmSTNlllOllBMOFROSWtLl
Roswell, New Mexico

Srrvin jj Stnif ht'HwUTu .Ni w .Mt>xi< «> > in i-f IK«J0 

1 'TlSSSii—— i»it— ■a-iioii — ■ iiM— u ii«.^ »ii— 1|

Advertising is a Good investment

In a drive to stamp out aftosa 
(foot and mouth disease) from 
Mexico in two years, a Joint V. S.- 
Mexico commission has under
taken the job of vaccinating from 
eight to 10 million cattle in the 
affected area by the end of 1949.

Trained teams go ahead of the 
nine teams of vaccinators to 
preach the benefits of vaccination 
and convince the sometirne^ ig
norant cattle owners that vac,cina- 
tion it the only alternatiy^ _ to 
disaster. ^

By the end of 1949 the program 
will have cost approximately^SO 
million dollars. It includes flve 
points: constant inspection, dis
infection, eradication, vaccina
tion and quarantine.

The vaccination process ILscIt 
it simple. A needle of the vaccine 
is shot into the animal and that's 
all there Is to it. It will take from 
eight to 10 million shota to com
plete the job. The vaccine pro
tects (or sis months.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texasy Artesia Phone 237W

II. W. CHOUGH, n. o .
PIiyH ician — Surgeon  

1208 W . M a in  

P h on e  77 t J Artes ia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

A: 1


